
ly 10th, 1911.

|A MAYORS 
CONFERENCE

for Cities Will Be 
Oyer for a 
Year

Bulletin.
|y 5-—A gênerai munici- 
benta will be immediate- 
I the result of a eonfer- 
I the mayors and the so- 
Jlberta cities called at 

Attorney-Genial Mit-* 
^rnoon, and the *111 will 
aitted to each munici- 

discussion.
ensure ample examina- 
vill not be presented at 

,,i the House announced 
Ibut a village and towns 

places of limited Size 
Iduced. In the big bill 

provision will be made 
., for the pecularities in 
verning individual pities, 
tamed, the conference 
pities could proceed with 
1 to their existing’ char-

f-ence agreed ' that the 
government was. by a 
council and appointed 

, the recommendations 
Iners to be subjected to 
I vote of the council. The 
Id tie effected by a sub- 
|of council.

was generally regarded 
tneans of taxation, while 
1 of income tax was fav- 
lirged that the municipal- 

the work of raising 
bHool purposes to enable 
Ig better prices, but there 

of opinion on the sub-

latei, tp the conference 
Armstrong of Edmon- 
Fowler, Wetaskiwin; 

les, strathcona; Mayor 
bine Hat; Mayor Adams, 
(Mayor Mitchell, Calgary; 

Moffatt, Calgary* City 
lieson, StràthccSih; City 

liaffy, Medicine Hat; City 
cgie, Wetaskiwin.

(awarded contract.

Footsteps of Mackenzie 
|, Robert Twoliy WIU 
et Part of Une.

., July 4—A young man 
I the footsteps of Sir Don- 
jid Sir William Mackenzie 

vphy, - of Portland, aged 
of Judge Tw.ohy, Port- 
been awarded the cony 

Eliding forty miles of the 
(ot>s line for the Canadian 
iilway. Twohy graduated 
Erd University, and when 

..take up law practice, his 
■ him out to the construc-

mjk has also been awarded 
[for building fSnother sec- 
Iproposed line, but Mr.. A. 
[resident of the Northern 

Company, declines to 
other awards until Wed-

Fedding Celebration,

July 5.—A triple wedd- 
Eion in St. Boniface today 
Id by a very large con
tends and relatives. Pierre 
L, and his wife, are $fty 
td today; their son,. Pierre, 
fenty-five years married, 
kndson, Horace, was mar-

cal Penny Postage.
, Australia. July 6—It is 

|qday that commonwealth 
[Gênerai Josiah Thomas 
Inicated with the postal 
I at Washington proposing 
pennj" postage from the

I Will Welcome King.
July 3.—The Lord Mayor 

letter urging the citizens 
uilty of any such an act of 
land injury to the home I as would be involved in 
loyal welcome to the Kinf

.V, Jv «JÏ. ' M, .u. Jb -M. «M. Jfe
I W IC* w If 'h a A It A W

is GO ON 'a'
STRIKE AGAIN X

fkv. July 5—The dock- 
again gone on strike w 
ship owners declare w 
men cannot be de- ïf 

upon to adhere to the w 
nts made ny tneir 

The owners threaten w 
qp their ships unless w 
| improve. . w

I###*;*######

raine

'eing made 
For all 

îesteads in 
face River 

office :

(sportation Co.
Edmonton.

-V
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BOWDEN.
Bulletin News Service.

The public school closed last Fri
day for its six weeks summer vaca- tural Association was held on June
*•$ mv 1 O.C/C*- 9„,q o/tne tirltinVi _ t C11____________

In the evening the crowd gave way 
to their feelings by finishing up the 
celebration with a dance, returning In 
thé wee hours of the morning. The 
music was furnished by Manchester 
& McDermid’s orchestra.

A meeting of the Farmers’ Agficul-

ttETASKtWlti IS NOT 
TO ENTER THE LEAGUE

VEGRE VILLE WANTS 
A NEW FIRE CHIEF

tlon. The half-yearly "terni 'was 3rd' after which a Liberal Club was 
brought to a close toy a long muslrsi fmmed- Mr- Alfred Waite was chosen 
programme phGvided by the children as Presldentl J- Q> Read “ secretary- 
of the senior room. treasurer.

Lone Pine heH a very successful 1 . Bntwlstle S10»1”*' 160 a"es have 
picnic on Saturday last ^The Jlf been added to the Present townsite 
of the s,irr.->„Jn-n.. P_t P‘? havinS been bought by the Interna-

Town* Council Dismisses Con static— 
The Borden Meeting Was Well At
tended— Departmental Examina
tions in Progress—Many Weddings 
Have Taken Place Recently.

Ratepayers Refuse to Endorse Bylaw j 
for «3,«00, as Share of Central Al- 1 
berta Development Leagues Oper
ating Expenses—Other News Front - --------------
Elevator City, Bulletin News Service-

—*-------- j At a meeting held recently by ltie
Wetaskiwin, July 4—The voting on town council a motion was passed dis- 

the bylaw on Monday was a disap- charging Constable Wjb. Rogers and 
Eft1™"* ‘1=' .WSSfiL “S! authorizing the council to appoint a* , tiaviug utîtJii uuugm oy me interna- ry.......—y

turned out in numbers and therm, Oon^ Decurtiy Comye-ny, whiqh will, cenlrti*" Albertlr°nubUcitv"len*o.i « constable and chief of the fire brigade

PICNIC AT CLOVER
BAR SUCCESSFUL

Rain Interrupted the Festivities for 
a Tihle bin Soo* the Oi duds Broke 
Away—Keenly Contested Sports 
Were Held.

The promise of fine weather per
suaded -people from all the surround
ing districts to attend t^iç annual pic
nic held yesterday at Clover Bar un
der the auspices of the Clover Bar, 
East Clover Bar and Agricola 
branches of the U.F.A. . Early in the

turned otit in numbers and thoroughly be J*, on he market in th J (Central Alberta publicity league, aa constable and ernef
enjoyed the athletic sports and base market in the near j the ratepayers did not deem it advis- at a salary of $80 per month, A
ball match. , luture. j able to instruct their servants to minority of the council thought that -,Thé bad weather nr t„i v . I W" El Entwistle has returned from inake the grant of $3,000. It was da- Mr. Rogers’ services should be re- day r gs o£ a11 description began ar 
an end «to all holldav nrr=nZtoT ,fdmonton *here he has been suffer- j feated By 9 The great objection ap- tained and his duties and salary in- rlvinS and everything pointed to-
Bowden. ^aI“SefentS lD. ing from a severe attack Of rheuma-- P^ared to be that so much money creaséd s0 that he be fire chief-as wards a highly successful day. The

C Edmonton The defeating ° of ^ W6U as c0n5tabk’ Mayor G°°dwin sports were started early and every-
Agricultural Society Improvement by- was inclined to this view, but for some tfcing went off > with a. swing until
law was also quite a disappointment reason best known to himself shirked . ^ ,, ^ ,
to the friends of the Agricultural so- the vote. about half past, four when the thun-
ciety. It was only. defeated by one j Dr. W. T. Rush, a farmer, old timer ^er clouds rolled up and were soon
iVdr»m,Tw,utlVi?- ”££1 m°D/y. hyJaws, o( Vegreville, but now of Leduc, spent followed by a heavy downfall of rain
it. Âe electric fightiSextensio°nsCaiv: Monday in town. which continued for the best part ol
law passed with a good maiority 1 A. S. Maxwell manager of thé Mer- two hours- A number of those in
while the fire department extension chants Bank here has returned from attendance concluded the rain had
proposition carried with only four an extended holiday trip in Eastern come to stop and hitching up pUllec
votes to the good. The vote, which Canada. out for their homes,
was a very small one, was as fol- , A Harrison, manager of the The bigger part of them, however,

"w<- Basas.*»* KBs——» æjstofcsysœtieL;

Bowden, Durliig the early hours of tism.
the morning all the stores were oios- H. V. Lelaney and J .Stunners have 
e , but business was carried on as beep the guest of W. D. Shinners for 
usual after the forenoon. a couple of weeks.

The local baseball match between ) A. Uren has returned from a busi- 
Bowden and Crossfleld failed to ma- Hess trip to Edmonton, 
terialize op Friday night last owing I C. J. McFhee of the Elsie Bruce Co, 
to a severe thunderstorm which came is leaving ‘on extensive trip.
on ust as the. teams too kthe field. 
The abandonment of the match was 
a sore disappointment to Bowden,

Entwistle, July 4th.

INNISFAIL.
who are keen cm Improving their per- Bulletln Newa Service, 
cantage in the Rosebud league table • The town received a severe shock 

The boy scouts met for the first on Mbnday by the sudden death of 
time since their formation under the Mr’ Ge0fge Geary’ who was seized
command of Scoutmaster C. A. John- wlth an apoplectic fit abolit noon and
son on Monday evening in the school- explred Immediately afterwards. The 
room. The scouts turned out in full decea8ed. who was an ex-mayor, re
forcé, were sworn in. selected their slded here for Ule laat 15 years and 
patrol leaders, and went through a *°ok great lnterest in the town and 
spirited evening’s work, which prom- ,alS0 cburch matters, 
ises well for the movement ' He has ust completed the sale of

After the practices was over a Hi9 re3ideace' having resolved to re
meeting presided over by H E Shen- move to Calgary, where some of his 
field, who is the father of "the scout £amiiy re9ide- °ne of his daughters 
movement in Bowden was held to *s Mrs. E. J. Fream .the well known consider the best meanHf rtLg U’^A* ' a‘ Galgary’
funds for the boy scouts expenses Bnd one of hls sons’ Wm- «cary, the 
The meeting decided that a garden Y®11 k”own dru®eist, etc. of this town, 
party be held oh July 11th in the Age about 72’ and mucb regretted and 
garden of Mr. Shenfield, who has ^pectad by a11’ ,The remains were 
promised to lend them for the event wt" d°.Wn ‘° Calgary yesterday for
The public interest m the boy s“s ln 6 °°Ceased had a *'*nt
indicates that the garden party win 8°me yeBrB ago’ ,bat °ther-

.......... party wm wjse appeared in gocil health having

38; agricultural society, for 77, against
40; publicity, for 57, against 66. last in town- ...

Mrs. Dodson arrived home last week I Norman Murray, barrister of Ver- were run by the Ladles’ Aid of tht 
after spending several n,onths with rhilion was in town last Thursday at- Ardrossan Presbyterian church ano 
friends and relatives in Unde Sam's tending the Borden meeting, as were
domains.

tt t „ .. , \ A „ aldo quite a number from the Fort, -z
different pf^es In BrnLl^Gommh,0/ Lament, Innisfree, and other points the broke through again and th 
Where he Pand Mrs. Higgs wm’ spend a>ong the line. minor, events were finished with the
several weeks. Mrs. Higgs had been Departmental examinations are on 
visiting relatives in Calgary. at the public school here this week

A meeting of those interested i in and last, conducted by Inspector J. 
the local option campaign, which is c RÛtchart and w s Black the
to be brought on this fall in the dist- , „ I-, b’ a ' tfte
ricts from Strathcona to Olds, inclus- latter Beln
ive, was held in the Methodist church were 29 PuPiIs wrc-te in Standard V,
on Sunday last, Rev. Mr. Holman, the 21 pupils in Standard VI, 11 in Sian- nosslblp to ha,.„ anv ,DeG-hes and th president of the local league, outlined dard VII and 2 in Standard VIII, or posslh1e>t° hate any spee-hes and th 
a plan of procedure, and many points 63 in all.
of interest were discussed. Commit- - = T ' rmrd..c-o mo»iin0 ho»- i„=t
tees -Were appointed, which will re- „.R' Borden ® meeting here la-t ---------- ---------- - .— ------------- -------
port at another meeting to be hel l Thursday was quite a success. Owxng were supplied mostly by the associe. 
in the same church next Sunday af- f° the rainy weather the meeting was eion but the thanks of the committc 
te™°°\ • , , „ , , held in tbe town “all. which was are tendered to the following firm
mandetheX«C, live M» c, ll pa,cked wlth about 260 people’ whilc for prizes donated: Boston Clothin
ietder of the Edmonton bknd hie fully 100 wcre turned away. .jlad the store, Campbell & Ottewell, Beals X 
accepted the position of leade’r, and Weather been fine it is probable that Hoar, Aitken and Fulton, America 
Mr. Kolb, has been elected as assist- fully 1 people wou*d have been Shoe store, J. H. Morris, MarkliU. 
ant. On Saturday last the band went kere both from town and country to Hardware and others, 
to Sedgewick, and though the pro- hear the speakers. The meeting was Following is a list of the prize win 
gramme of sports was not carried out very orderly and quite devoid of in- ners:

baad oa.S_Le,ry.5?v: terrupticiis, which is usual with Veg- Race's—Boys, 6 and under—8. La

the Willing Workers of the Clovei 
Bar Methodist church. Alter a while

be well attended. 
The members of the Methodist been in the town the same morning 

of his demise. .Ladies Aid have been busy painting , , ,,
the pews in the church knd deserve hJ]*® h C0UnC“ ™eetinS t0 be
P.aise for? their generous labor held _last Monday was, of course, can-for the greathelr !ener°US ^ «Ted ZingTo'^Tb^eT
made Mrs. Ho war’d "’suggested H^he Altbough th® Proceasion and sPOTts 
idea and gathered ^subscriptions te ^toZ'“"came'

raj expenses. down and defeated the local club at
1. H. Hunter received initiation football by j.o. The Red Deer Jun.

exception of the road races whicl 
were unavoidably deferred owing U 
the heavy roads.

Several ’prominent men were in at
from Vermilion. * There ^ndance( Including George Harcour.

the deputy minister of agriculture bu 
the weather unfortunately made it im 
possible] to have any speeches and th* 
rest of the evening was devoted to th 
baseball and football matches.

The prizes for the different event.

orably commented on. Several other 
engagements have been booked, end reville audiences. Dr. Roche, M.P. tarn, D. Stump.
before many weeks pass we will have fo1" Marquette, Man., was probably 
a band of which Wetaskiwin will be the favorite speaker with the audi- !

Girls, 6 and under—Ivy Williams. 
Boys, 9 and under—C. McGhan, A

into the order of Modern Woodmen “j i■?eu Jun" justly proud of. We have the must- ence hère. F. A. Mofison, Of Vegre- Boag.
ust lately nrhu !i*.---------- ---- ------ , s also defeated the home team at clans all. that is wanted is a little ville, president Alberta Conservative Girls, 9 and under—J.Z BoewdeWhé,i "embers °r haseball. sTm^display of fireworks
camp Th« enS? * , the however, took place at night.
Dl ", if. . °ys were muc“ I The public school commenced tite 

a”. he. impressive manier summer vacation last Friday,
m which the Bowden camp performed ... 
the ritual.

The funeral ef the late Mr.

A big wrestling match

. - ----------------------  -------------------- -------- „ __ v. ___ — -. Taylor, J.
practice. Association, Occupied the chair and Williams.
week • from ' spending a muple of ,ater accompanied the speakers to Boys, 12 apd under.-C. McGhan, F. 
months with friends and relatives at Llciydminster, where he again pre- Taylor, S. Timbers, 
her old home in Ottawa. sided. | GUIs, 12 and under—R. Taylor,

rw. „ between The meteorological observe at this ! Hon. Frank Oliver is billed to hold ' Boys, 15 and under—C. Ottewell,
S rf. 1 Kydma“ and A- olsou 13 point reports that 11.27 inches of rain a meeting here on July 13th, when B. Davies.

Kr-ipe, who died in the Red Dec' adve^tlsed for Friday next at fell during the month of June. he will be accompanied by Dr. Michael Girls, 15 and under—M. Radway,
. 1 u 111 iae ^ea uecr the Opera House with other interest- Ohief Whitehead of the Wetaskiwin 0 ^ ^ TThospital alter a short illness, took ing events and musical entertain- flre department, is in Calgary this ^laFk’ °ld®’ and als0 W’ H’
place last week at the Bowdèn cam-’- ment week attending a convention of the White, M.P. for Victoria,
tery. The bodv had been ^nnvLv^d , * ’ j. a. , flr8 chiefs of the province. I Miss Cora Caudwell ,of Daysland,to Bowden by Lte and previous to nteo" Ï' Mayor Fowler and W. J. Loggio.'was in town for a few days last week 
the burial a special' service wâé hc u s h. Haturday' ^hen tbe little , city solicitor, are in Calgary this week visiting her sister, Miss E. Caudwell.
m the MethodfsrChurerh?tLW^vhFU ^ateliln^VLt |«—d of the Hayward

ltnU S’ ”h,Ch TZZ™ '«■ -tuafad™^0 day, last ■SéS?" in thTtetereste^f Girls’ shoe race-M. Radway, G.

much pathc, and Miss J. Sh; v-c, ^ ^ ^ W ^Sno, the Canadian HuX race-Rev. Cameron,

,‘> d a hSole,mn processional or. the, E.Jie'rmary, a lmg while resident be considered. Bank of Commerce here soent Satur” Finter.
e deceased gentleman, who here and now of Red Deer, was down Mr- and Mrs. T A Mode are in d y , c . , vermilion Three-legged race—Cameron

"as « t’ceat worker for the temper on Saturday for two or three days Strathcona attending the wedding of day and ~unday la-t m Vermiltom
ance cause, was very much respected and also helping to repair the church thc ,atter’a sister- whlch toolt Mace’ Mavor Gnodw,n hna ,A st
m the district as was shown by .he of St. Douis.
'aige numbers of townspoopl ■ tiftu I A fine programme is out for “Ye 

We, iheT COrtege’ Old Timers’ PicniC” tomorrow (pcet-
Lowden, July 4th. [poned from Saturday) and besides

athletic sports for boys and gtrls, 
horse races, etc,, grand parade 
through the town. Excellent cash

SASKATOON GIVES PDEAT IMDLTIIÇ POWER FRANCHISE uKtA 1 liïlrLl Uo

Power for tlic Street Railway to be 
Operated by English Capitalists 
Will Be Secured by Damming tlic 
Saskatchewan River.

£5askatoon, July 6—Only four votes 
were today recorded against the by
law for granting a power and street 
railway franchise in Saskatoon which 
includes a contract with that city to 
Supply 3,590 h.p. to be developed by 1V w w 
damming the Saskatchewan under a # 
charter. The vote in favor was 472.

English capital is behind the $$ 
scheme which is toeing negotiated by $3 
representatives of the Canadian Ag- w 
encies of Edmonton. It is the inten- * 
tlon to take steps at once towards w 
organizing the company. H. M. E. $$ 
Evans t>f Edmonton has been in * 
charge of the negotiations. ; #

Bylaws were also passed to pur- =£ 
chase the King Edward school pro- ‘w 
perty for a cit y hall site and for two « 
new fire halls. N =;?

10 AWRATION
Ambassador Bryce and Sec

retary Knox Are Ar
ranging Details.

W VC W W 'If W 'if W w ; w

WILL TOW BIG DOCK 
ACROSS ATLANTIC

A Record Will be Establsheil in Feats ^ 
of This Kind—Three Dutch Tugs # ^ % 
Will Do Towing and There Will be 
No Convoy.

BRITAIN AND
Ü.S. IN ACCORD

London, July 6—Thc British 
government is satisfied with 
the progress of the American 
British arbitration treaty’ and 
Sir Edward Grey*, gecrëtary of 
foreign affairs, was able to an
nounce in the House of Com
mons that there .was every 
prospect that the peace pact 
would be signed very socei. 
“I believe the United States 
government and ourselves .^re 
now in substantial agreement 
as regards the details of the 
draft of the treaty,” he said.

* * ^ # 
Washington, D.C., July 6—The 

principle of arbitration of interna- 
Ottawa, July 6—Vickers floating tional disputes in so far as its appli- 

lôck for Montreal is to be construct- cation to the U.S. and Great Britain 
ed at works of the firm in England, is concerned received a pronounced 
t will be towed across the Atlantic impetus today. Secretary oi State 

up the St. Lawrence and placed in Knox and Ambassador Bryce signed 
Vîontreal. The performance will it is the first schedule of certain pecuniary 
thought, constitute a towing record as claims existing between the U.S. and 
the work will be done by three big Great Bitain and the terms of their 
Dutch tugs and there will be no con- submission in arbitration in accord- 
voy. Every time a floating dock has ance with the special agreement sign- 
>een moved heretofore has been pow- ed August 18th last, 
trfully convoyed by battleships. Bat- i Not satisfied with this accomplish- 
leships were on hand to render aid ment for one day the secretary and 
hroughout the voyage of the Amer- the ambassaor then further let their 
can dry dock from the Atlantic coast energies go in the cause cf inferiia- 

Lo Manila. The same thing was done tional peace by conferring lor an 
when the British dock was towed to hour on the proposed general arbitra- 
îerrtiuûa. The Montreal dock will be tion treaty which is to supplant by 

built next winter and towed to Mon- broadening its scope, the very con- 
real during the summer. It will lift vention under ■ which the pecuniary 
15,000 tons and have a length ef 850 claims will be arbitrated. 
eetV * “ i This conference was devoted to

GROCER TO WAR ON SERVANTS, gestions relating primarily tc phase-
ology. It is admitted in official quar-

Newport Dealer Warns Graftin' But- tbrs ‘hat *he treaty is a11 but com' 
lers of Summer Residents. plfted and 'hu administration is con-

fident it will be finished in time to,* 
Newport, B.I., July 6—Frederick P. submission to the senate for ratificu- 

Garretson, of F. P. Garretson & Co., tion at the present session, 
grocers, has declared war upon scr- pecuniary claims tc- be arbi-
vants who try to exact commissions trated aggregate several million dol- 
from merchants Of this city for ‘‘de- lars. Some of them are of long stand- 
livering” the trade df summer resi- ing even ante-dating the war of 1812, 
dents in whose employ they are. In while many grew out of tile war in 
half page advertisements Mr- Garret- the Tniiippines. Others relaie to 
son warns servants who undertake to fisheries and the Fiji Islands. This 
obtain commissicyis from him that arbitration will be the second under 
such an act would be an attempt at the general arbitration treaty of 1908 
bribery and as such an offence against betwèen America and England. t
the law. He furthermore declares that • The first subject taken under that 
^ie will see that the law is enforced. convention being the N^rth Atlantic 

Mr. Garretson, commenting on tho fisheries dispute which was settled 
question, paid high tribute to servants hy tho Hague tribunal last year.
generally; but declared a few, if com- j----------------------- —-----
missions are not paid to them, injure j *I°n* J* Hanna’s Son Injured, 
goods and tell their employers that the Sarnia, Ont., July 2—Neil Hanna, 
goods come in bad condition, so that youngest son of Hon. W. Hanna,

local—Cameron, they will feel obliged to trade else- provincial secretary, was piShfully in- 
where. lured last night by the explosion of

100 yards, open—J. Summer^ F. Mr. Garretson said commissions a torpedo cn the street railway" track

R. Taylor.
Boys, 18 and under—C. Ottewell, B. 

Davies. (_ - *
Girls, 18 and under—M. Radway, 

R. Taylor.
Boys’ shoe race—B. Davies, T. At-

Rev.

have been paid here for years, but he as he was wheeling past, a portion of

UNO WAY.
Bulletin News Service.

The grading outfit of Tobin and ~AVC1,eut UU8W
White, camped at CouterïeHea are P ar® t0 be given for tbe best 

. mikinff K 0 floats of an kinds. A novelty prize for
r^ àt nrZn|a, kOW,nV keady They the best mmnted lady and gentleman 
„,,;at p ®0nt taking off the sod and on horses will also be included 
stumps with .wiheei and slip scrapers, 
bu: they expedt to start working the
big grader in a few days.

Mci-zaren, a sub-contractor, is
camped at Fitzsimmons and are
working cn the west side of the
rivér.

Peirre La Roque has taken a sub
contract of 17 stations. He has ten 
teams and eleven men working on it.

Mr .Muirs has also taken a sub
contract, and has thrée or four teams 
at work on his piece.

Innisfail, July

DIFFICULT TO GET 
COMPLETE CENSUS

Trouble in uranuon in securing 
Names of all Residents—Niglit Of
fice Has Been Opened apd Many 
New Nahies Have Been Handed In.

Mayor Goodwin has gone to St. Paul Henry;. Quebe^a^d ^U^eC\ 
i on Wednesday morning. Minn., cn a busines trip for a couple J-00 5ards 35 ’

U. R. Bailey of Boynton, Okla., ar- of weeks. Alton,
rived in the city Monday morning to C. S. Boyd and Percy Walker, old „„ 10,° ’
SI” nd the summer at the home of his residents of Vegreville but now of Marler- _ _______
greatly wUh' Edmonton spent Saturday and Sunday Mr°'“ rac0’ 4°'6#-Mr- Tayl°r’ TZTTZ 'TT? l°Z ^ torpedo Teg te“thc
of this district, and with the great in town visiting their many friends q.. mens’ race over 50—Mr Que ‘ by a heart-to-heart bone,
possibilities of Western Canada. | W. H. White, M.P., and Duncan h U1)5f tt ’ ° er 50 ■ Que talk wlth the tradesmen.

Miss Marion Montgomery and Miss Anderson of the live stock depart- De?; Mr- uren- I
Rebecca Sullivan, both of Colling- m6ntj Ottawa, were in town today. f. H°P’ and jump—Cameron, 33
wood, Ont., arrived in this city this i^r,>$>,„. “•> Alton 31 ft.
week to spend the summer with Rev. , g 3 \ Running jump—Summers, 16.2 ft; That Cockshutt Plows Can Bp Bought
and Mrs'. Holman, The former is a the establishment of a mode! farm. Drysdale 15.g £b 11,at Co<-kshutt Plows Can Be Bought
sister and the latter a cousin of Mrs. 4s Vegreville is the centre of a very Standing jump__Sumn " " c‘ L ’ Lr • ’
Holman. jl^.rge as well as one of the best farm- Drysdale 8 ft.

---------------- ■ ling districts in Alberta, the Dominion Three inmns__Tavlor
TWO FARMERS MAY could make no mistake Hames24 ft

RUN IN BRANDON m establlshin° their experimental ; High jump—Cameron, 4.10
- _______ ' farm here. 1 Drysdale 4.10 ft.

I Messrs. Sigler and Richardson have

DOESN’T DENY THE CHARGE,

-Summers, 8.8 ft.;

25.10 ft;

* * * « # a

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC 
in eastern^ Manitoba.

ft.;

Brandon, July 6—Every possible 
effort is being made by Census En- 

Several g^igs of station men with numerator Bawden, who is in charga 
wheelbarrows are at work in the of the wjfc-k here to include In the 
swamps. . count every person in this district.

Two big grading outfits of thirty Since Mr. Bawden has opened ian 
or forty teams are expected in this office in the evenings at the commer- 
week to work on the Peace river c:al bureau, he has taken a number 
brandh. of names cf persons who have been

Cajnp No, 2, belonging to MeMillan missed by the enumerators in différ
end Benny, are pulling out this week, eric parts of the city, 
having finished their work here. It is not surprising that many were 
They will move on to Island- Lake to missed as the difficulties of the census 
recommence grading -there. It is ex- enumerators are great, arid to get the 
pectod that within a week or two all information required is a very hard 
the grading on the main line east ol task in many cities. The complaint 
Lac Ste. À fine will be finished. Is generally among the enumerators

It has been rumored that the lay- that the price paid, five cents per 
ing of the steel west of St. Albert will name> is entirely inadequate in this 
reach Onoway about August 1. country and most of those who- have

W. P. Beau pre Is foreman of the done the work would have declined it 
government work on thp centre road. had they known the difficulties sur- 
Ho works south from the Lac Ste. founding 1L
Anne road to join Mr. Reed, who is Mr- Bawden is working hard and 
working north trom Mamy. iaey “e says he is confident flow that when 
have instructions to put trie road be closes his books he will have 
through at all costs- counted every person in hls territory.

The L.I.D. 27-a-5 are going to put Hls night office will remain open for 
work on the centre road from the several da>"3 yet.
ZlZlZZa ro°„athet0tZshteUne ANARCHY.

'Tld" woE"1nPtri5e4tor„ship north ”^p^ Mcsopotamh,

i°inehbet 18 beMS Z sectlon Constantinople, July 5—A stole of

O Trucker" J Ca hau 3 and Mr- anarchy prevails in the Muntefik dis- 
\r. - - trict of Mesopotamfa, Asiatic Turkey,

not verv -nos “îhth<2 settIement ar,> where intermittent fighting among the 
Z lorJXL a year °WlnS W Arab tribes has been going on for the 

rms having done so much last six weeks. The retainers of the 
damage, but the crops are In excel- family.of Saadoun Pasha, a govern- 

1 c Ildltlon- Hay will be very ment partisan, are besieged in the 
Plentiful. chief town. The Porte has decided

The new Methodist minister of the to send four battalions to Bagdad to 
Pino Ridge circuit, Rev. A. V. Hough- quell the disorders, 
ton, arrived in the settlement last ——
week. _

Onoway, July 3rd.

»  ... . . - ----------- —=•— •—------------ -—Pole vault—Summers and Hames
Are Desirous of a secured the new mail contract be- tied '
Irom tlic Rural . . , „ , tleQ’
„ . _ , tween here and Brosscau- | The baseball match between Agri-
mm-I-ri'Mi SfcT *8' Teddy Field, Dr. and Mrs. Field’s cola and Hortonburg furnished lots of 

v . n™ little son, had the misfortune to fall excitement and ended in a win for 
,and break his-.arm last Sunday, but Agricola by a score of seven to four 

T..1. <■ n-” , ,, , . since haying it set he is feeling fine, in five innings.
Brandon, July 6-The demand of wp are pleased to say. , The football match was

the grain growers for more farmer, r l 
candidates for parliament is a very

Grain Growers 
.ttepcscntatlve 
Classes—Hon. 
Mentioned as 
didate.

J The football match was won by 
Hughson, wife and family Clover Bar wrho defeated Salisbury by 

also Walter Hnghson, were in town a score of 1-0. 
last week. j The sports were handled by d com-

Born—At th.e Roland M. Boswell mittee formed by Messrs. Ottewell,

have produced the results desired 
About a week ago a case o small-

GAVE CADET A LONG WALK.

Practical Joke at tfce R. N, C. May 
Be Investigated. *

Kingston, J'i’y 5—Col. Crowe says 
he cannot speak of the episode at the

ENTWISTLE.
Bulletin News Service.

A large and wpll attended picnic Ft o jriti' Ml il ta r y“ C oll'e gew h è ré “o n “w ed ! 
was held in the afternoon of Corona- nesday evening, June 21, some cadets 
t on Day for the benefit of the child- seized Cadet DejUotfibihiere, put him 
ren. Racing ,piole vaulting and high in an auto and took Mm into the qpun- 
jumping were the chief sports of the try and left him on the roadside tc 
afternoon. Maffy vaiuabte prizes were

a stand for any such ponduct or alleged
A football iyatch between Fynn e sport. When the college rdopeni* in 

camp and Entwistle was keenly con- September, gome lively conferences ar- 
tested. The e?;çltenjjent ran very high, promised. It is said the offenders pre 
hi iehing with a ecor* of PL not known. Colonel Crowe left for

7 ........... England teday. .....

live topic Of discussion in this dis
trict where it meets with much favor.
Promihent party men on both sides .. _ TI _ ,,
freely admit that With Sifton out of “°SPUal M t ’ l° Reyn0lf®’ Camear0na
it and no Conservative politician Mr' and <Rev-> G - D.Armstrong Taylor and Walker and they handled
prominently mentioned it might not «* Vegreville, a son. Congratulations- the different events in a highly satis- 
be a bhd idea to let two farmers go| Weddings have been coming thick factory manner, 
to it in the coming contest. jand fast this week. On Monday, July I lmT,r,„r. crmufTT- -rn t

This district is one of the great-’3rd- at tbe residende the bride’s! FORCED TO SUBMIT TO LAW. 
est agricultural districts in Canada Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woods .. . . .. H .. u- t
and bv very many regardless of party 'here- was solemnized the marriage Provincial Board of health Works 
it is felt that Brandon might well be of thelr daughter Sadie Mae to A. S. Wonders in Quebec Town,
represented by a farmer. Neither C-on- Blackie of Edmonton, in the presence - Montreal, July 5—The energetic at- 
servatives nor Liberals of Brandon °f the immediate friends and relatives titude assumed by tbe provincial 
City appear to toe very hopeful of of the contracting parties. The hap- bmrd ot health toward the population 
success of any city man against a PY couple left on the evening train for of Lac Aux saumons, who refused to 
strong man from the country and it Edmonton 7bero ‘he groom 1S cm- comply with the regulations of the 
is just possible both parties may de- ployed m the government printing board (jr the prevention of smallpox, 
cide upon farmer candidates. department.

So far not a city man is mentioned A very pretty thougti qufet wedding
in connection with the Brandon nom^ took place last Tuesday evening, July ___ , .• ,ni 1 zV v. a+u „ ,, ’ ., f pccc was discovered in one of the bigination. The only Conservative dis- 4th, at the residence cf. the bride s „ . . T . __ ,
cussed as a likely Candidate is Hon. parents ,Mr. and Mrs- A. J. Gould, , . S ac ux a mo , anc
Robert Rogers and the only Libéral when their daughter Charlcae Ruth, tv'hea 3teps takea fbr tbe va0_
standard bearer suggested is Reeve was united in the holy bonds of mat- 3‘natlon of a11 the hands in the mill, 
Forks of Pipestone. rimony to James Chisholm Clements. tber,e ,was a gen„eral f.ey01t’ The pr°-

——--------------------- the Ceremony, tile guests repaired to V nfial board <>f health was immedi-
DIVORCEE SHOOTS HUSBAND. immediate relatives and friends of the ateIy c°mmunlcated with and the firs.

---------- parties concerned. Alfred Adams act- move adopted to overcome the oppersi-
Argumcnt Over Property Between Es- ed a3 groomsman, while 'Miss Caih- tlon was t0 cut the village 01ï trom 

(ranged Couple. erine, Sister c( the bride assisted as a11 communication with the outside
San Francisco, July 6—Joseph Su- bridesmaid. The little Misses Marion world’ 

dall’s visit to the home in Éichmorid, .Clements and Anita Gordon, neices of The Intercolonial railway, the only 
a trans-bay suburb of Mrs. Mary E. the groom acted as flower girls After tallcoad reaching them, was requested 
Sudan, his divorced wife, yesterday the ceremony the guests repairel to not to stop any trains at the place 
afternoon, occasioned a quarrel which the dining room, where a splendid and tor nearly one week the town and 
resulted in the prcbably fatal shooting wedding dinner was served by Miss paxlsh were without any mail. The 
of Sudali. Two of three shots fired at L. Ruby Clements and Mr. Geo. caution proved effective and .on the 
Sudall took effect and he staggered Gould, sister of the grbom and brother arrival of Dr Bearidry, the mill hands 
out to the stret and fell unconscious. 0f the bride respectively, and was en- surrendered to the lancet of the 

Ms. Sudall, noting the effect of the joyed by all. Rev. G. D. Armstrong health efficer.
Jhots, telephoned to the Pak hospital performed the ceremony at both wed- „  ------ ———r— -----
for an ambulance and a passerby ncti- dings- Mr. and Mrs. Clements have Mackenzie Stocks Strong,
fled the police. Accompanied by a taken up their residence in their Toronto, July 6—The Mackenzie 
detective, Mrs. Sudall foliowe dthe beautiful new home on Mount Plôa- stocks were consistently strong yestcr- 
wounded man to trie nospita! and. santi day, possibly in expectation of some
forcing her way -into the operating The marriage was solemnized on announcement in connection with 
room where Sudall was being treated, Tuesday night, July 4th, at the Pres- them by Sir William Mackenzie on his 
she fell on her knees by hie side and byterian manse by ReV. Don Camp- return- Winnipeg electric was dtiVi- 
begged forgiveness. She attempted bell, cif William Clark to Mrs. Viola ousiy the feature, advancing from ,230 
to kiss Sudall, but he thrust her aside. Taylor, both of Lafond, where they the day before to 237. The stock seerris 

Mrs. Sudall was then taken to the will reside. tc be very scarce, and as Sir WiHlam
police station She made a statement ---------- :----------- ;----------- - announced that his offer to sell eût
ddClarihg that Sudall ha’ll forced hijn- Sprains require careful treatment, to the city of Winnipeg at 260 still
self into her house an*that the quat- LlntoieTt’-ffreeîv hamber'a‘*13 held good a demand for it developed,
rel resulted over the argument of Liniment freel>. It will remove the OIàinion seemed to be rr-ovnlent

■ soreness and quickly restore the parts ine °Pmion seemed to ne prêtaient 
commnity property. Edall atacked her t0 a healthy condition. For sale by before that the'deal with the city of 
with a pair of scissors, she said. Druggists everywhere. j Winnipeg was off.

Brantford, Ont, July 6.—Harry 
Cockshutt .managing director of the % 
Cockshutt Plow Co., was questioned 
today as to the charge made by a 
farmer at the Borden meeting at 
Yorkton, Sask., that the Cockshutt 
eight-furrow engine plow could be 
l ought in the United States for $520, 
after paying duty to the American 
government, whereas it cost $750 in 
Calgary.

Mr. Cockshutt said he could not 
reconcile the figures with the facts.
So far as his company was concerned,
It Lad but one wholesale price,for the 
Canadian West and the States. After 
the goods left the company’s hands, 
of course, the retail prices would 
vary according to freight charges for 
local distribution, agents’ profits and 
fhe duties, and, in the case of ship
ments to the States, all ef these Were 
a^ded by the selling firms in the 
regular course of business.

Winnipeg, July 7.—Alarm- % 
ing smallpox conditions have w 
broken out in the Eastern part =& 
of thisi province.^ Nineteen =& 
cases are reported from Port nf 
Alexander on the Winnipeg ^ 
rivér. There are other cases w 
near Mapleton, in the Selkirk nt 
district. Dr. Grain, M.L.A., w 
provincial health officer, has w 
prohibited all passenger traffic ~/f 
to or from Lac Du Bonnett w 
a^d Point Du Bois, where the w 
outbreak originated. %

Will Keep the Peace.

Vienna, July 5—Telegrams receiv
ed here today from Cettinje say that 
King Nicholas is sending militia 
troops to patrol the barder passes 
and prevent Albanian rebels from en
tering Montenegro territory. The 
King declares that his intentions are 
parific and that he will keep, peace 
as long as he is not attacked.

Trueman 
& Bentley
209 JASPER AVENUE 

Edmonton Alta.

Farm and City Property 
bought or sold. Write us and 
list your property with us.

HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE?
If so, Ust it with us. We have Agents throughout the United 
States.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
II. S. Dickson. Manager; Former Address, Crystal, North Dirfcoto. 

821 FIRST STREET, EDMONÎ ON.

“SE”

GEORGE STOCKAVR. 
HARRY G. MOfigIS.

C. E. PERKINS. 
W. S. HAMILTON.

iAL ESTATE
Farms and Largë Tracts of Land a Specialty. If you want tr 

Bti'y or Sell write us. We can make you money

IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING
Phone No. 1316.

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, EDMONTON.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Lots in Edmonton and Fcrms In (lie Surrounding District,

HEGLER & SUTCLIFFE
374 JASJ^SR- EAST. EDMONTON.

J
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